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Details of Visit:

Author: Serrano
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 19 Mar 2015 14:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean, safe, easy parking, ideal location - you can't go wrong

The Lady:

Attractive lady in her late 30s. Looks like her photos. Beware, she has a most distinctive high
pitched voice, and a nervous laugh that sounds like Minnie Mouse on helium - irritating or cute, you
decide. Professional and polite, she is a woman who has totally perfected the skills of her
profession.

The Story:

I knew that Lottie also works at a related establishment in MK that gives excellent body to body
massages with happy endings. I wanted something similar, but with a little more.

I was not disappointed. Her sensual body to body massage was amazing. Within minutes, she was
starting to work her magic and I knew I was going to let her take me wherever she wanted to go.
She teased and provoked, and for almost an hour took me on a roller coaster of pleasure. Firstly
with her hands and body, then her mouth and finally riding me to glory. Four times she took me to
the brink and brought me back before that final ecstatic release.

This was the most complete and incredible massage I have ever had... and the best blow job and
fuck, if I am being honest.

If you just want to spend 30 minutes to test out the bed springs don't waste her talent, but if you
want to appreciate the ultimate sensual experience then I completely recommend you spend an
hour or more in the mind blowing world of Lottie, the high priestess of sexual pleasure.
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